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DEDICATION

1776 - 1976 SCHOOL
ANDREW JACKSON
PARK
4:00P.M. Friday,
October 8, 1976
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PROGRAM
Presiding _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ or. G. T. Myers
Prayer
Welcome

Reverend Robert E. Libby
Mrs. Marjorie McMurray

R e m a r k s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M r . J. E. Dodds
Music

Mrs. Mary Mackey

Introduction of Guests _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ or. G. T. Myers
Introduction of Speaker
Speaker

Mr. C. D. Williams
Honorable Tom Mangum

Ribbon Cutting

Miss Katherine Carnes

Presentation of Keys to the Building

Mrs. T. K. Cunningham

Acceptance of the Building
Benediction
Demonstration Class

Mr. E. L. Griffin
Reverend Robert E. Libby
Mrs. Ola Mae Weir

•

•
The 1776-1976 School
The construction of a log cabin schoolhouse was first suggested by
Miss Katherine Carnes at the February 3, 1975 meeting of the Lancaster
County Retired Educators' Association. At the April 7, 1975 meeting of
the Retired Educators, it was decided that the organization would
construct the one room log cabin schoolhouse as their bicentennial
project, and a committee was appointed to plan, construct. and furnish
the schoolhouse. Those appointed to the committee were: Miss
Katherine Carnes, chairperson, Misses Sadie Adams, Julia and Mary
Beckham, Eloise Craig, Helen Derrick, Hannah Duncan, Margaret
Robinson, Molivia Taylor, Mrs. Ola Mae Weir, Mrs. Marjorie McMurray, publicity chairman, and Dr. G. T. Myers, President.
Other organizations which joined with the Retired Educators in the
planning and financing of the project were The South Carolina
Revolutionary Bicentennial Commission, The Lancaster County
Bicentennial Commission, and The Lancaster County Parks and
Playground Commission. With the help of these organizations and
many other individuals, the project has been completed. The PorterBelk Lumber Company constructed the building.
The name "The 1776-1976 School" was given to indicate that the
project covers not one specific era, but the 200 years of education in this
country. Pictures and descriptions of old one-room schools across the
country were studied. It was decided to copy parts of different schools
covering the 200 year period of American education. Therefore, the
schoolhouse is not a replica of a particular school, but it is a composite of
several schoolhouses. Three of the schoolhouses studied were The Saint
Augustine <the oldest in the United States), the ..Sam Houston School"
in Maryville, Tennessee (constructed in 1794), and the school in Lancaster County attended by the mother of Dr. J. Marion Sims.
In the 1776-1976 School the room is sixteen feet wide by twenty feet
long and has a fireplace with a mantelpiece at one end, a teacher's desk
on a small platform In one front corner, pegs in tbe wall on which to hang
the girls' bonnets and the boys' bats, shelves for the dinner buckets, a
washbasin, and water bucket with a gourd cup to use to drink water.
Seats are of logs and desks used during the 2oo-year period. Glass cases
are located on ·one wall in order to display pictures of old schoolhouses,
old books, slates, and other materials used for instructional purposes in
the past.
It is hoped that the 1776-1976 schoolhouse with its primitive structure,
crude equipment and teaching aids, reveals the progress of American
education and is a lesson of appreciation for the modem school today. It
is further hoped that the building will be of such durability that it will be
an attraction for viewers at the tricentennial celebration.
October 8, 1976

Govan T. Myers, President
Lancaster County Retired
Educators Association 1974·1976
Lancaster, South Carolina 29720
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The Fartial genealogy of the C ~rnes Family,
which is included as sn 'lpp endix, was compiled
chteRy by kinsman, ·,i . W. C:1rnes of Bradentovm,
Flt\J:1~a, v~ho is 3. gr.andson of David Bro"rn Carnes,
p1o:treer merchant of Ye mphis, Tennessee. For !l
copy of this genealogy I am indebted to
kinsman, J. E. C~rnes or Martindale, Texas. (taken
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Willi a m D. Carnes
The parents ot ;im. Dsvis O:J rne·s were .;.lexander 0 ·1rnes snd Mary
Dav1 s C ~ rne s, both or whom \•ere o '3. t i ve s of ?.~ ecklenberg Qoun ty, -.: . C.
Birth records bein~ lost it w ~ s '3.scert~ined that M~ry Davis C~rnes
w~s born in 1774 ~d ~ lex~nder ~ fe w yet:trs eqrlier.
ThP.re is reliable
verbs! evidence th~t Alex) nder C~rnes' f~ ther, Jlso ngned A le~nder,
was ::3 soldier in the Continent t:t l \rmy in Vir~ini !.l during the v1ar for
Independence.
The first hotae of AleX'inder lnd M·l rl~ Ds1vis C3rnes ' '·as in the
Vl lley or \ill xhl.lW Creek, in Lanc >;l star District, s. c. He wr1s merch~nt,
pl':l nter and operated a f !:irm. They were Presbyteri ·Jns of the "old 5chool".
In 1809 they
.i~rren County.
,... ~ s found de ·3.d,

emigr~ ted to Tennessee and located at McMinville,
~hile in OhJ rleston ~r~n sacting business, Alexa nder

lyin g on s bed in his room in a hotel with a bullet
in hi 3 br lin and an et:1J:1l1 pistol by his .::; ide. The verdi at v.n s
suicide ~
But his money, su pp~ se dly - ; la r~e sum, was not found.

The estqte of \le x~ nd er C 1r nes ~ft e r qll debts were ~aid,
srn::>unted to about fort y tho us ·m d doll9rs. The widow received flS
d~er one third.
John D~vis, her brother, as ~ardian, took possession
of the other two tht±ds ~nd r e turned to his home in Meoklenbery County,
N. G·. , promisin~ to tmv e st for '.rary' s children. V.ary Davi~ dieii 1.n
1851 at the home of' her e lde r son, rlilli 'lm, W!ls w~s then,.Eresident or
Burritt College at Spenoer , Tennessee.
William n a vis Cqrnes W3S born, Nov. 1805, in Lqno~ster disfrioe,
.lilliam and r"lex~der Brown were t he two of four children to
live to reach maturity.
In his nineteenth yea r ~illiam entersd the
ministry. On June 1st, 1825 he married Elizabeth Billin~sley, of
Bledsoe county, Tennessee. They bought a f3rm and settled in the
g3rden spot of Se1uachee v~lley. ~·ay 4th, 1826, q d~u~hter W3S bo:n.
3he was named Mary for her paternal ~randmother. Uarch, lst, 1829,
Mrs: Carnes presonted her husb->Jnd with ~ son, CaMpbell. In June 1831,
the second daughter, ~~~nda, w~ s born.
In 1833, the second son, Alva,
was born, who d.ied in his sixth year of sor:1rlet fever. The third son,
Erasmus, was born ~ug.
1835.
3.

c.

1•
I

;

William Dsvis Carnes matriols ted in the University of 'l'ennessee
at -Knoxville at the samp time his son Campbell was ~ student in the
prepare tory dep:lrtment ~nd_h1,s_Qgughters, ~ and ~mand9 _.were studeQ. ts
of {.ast Tennessee Fem ~ le Institute, the most emine nt coll e ~e for g;irls
irt_!:h~t p 1tl_o.t_t!Le _ s t ~,,te •.
lie ., ,!]9 nickn :!r.:~e d '' Old P:lp·• by tns students.
-.'/ illism had told his wife: "I must h3Ve a cl ·lssical eduoa t ion."
I
William immediate~ statted a pr~yer meeting a t the University
wi1ich "Clet with much opposition. Upon receiving hi~\. B. De8!:ee he was
elected Frinc·ipsl of tne ? rep·lr'it:lry Dept. Two ye·1 rs later, ,_.,hen the
.\. H. de ~ree '·;as conferred on h in he ·,v•l s proT'loted · to the professorship
of 3nJ:P:lish LtJn~~ ~e and Liter-tture.
The youn ~est son ?f Wm. D:lv1s ~ nd Eliza beth was born on the University Campus, \pril 13, 1845. lie wqs named ·after h is r ~ther.
3n d

\

In t h.e winter of 1847, .Professor C -~ rne;:, 1.· qs t he v icti m of ~ seve re
protr ~ cted r e var which affect ~ d the hr~ in ~n d ne rvouq s ystem s o

~.

I

I

th11t he wa~ delirious for 'l lonl!'; time and llis recovery
doubtful. Yrs. Carnes took her husb~nd b~ck to the f~r~ to
conv~lesce.
~he h~nlth or ?rofessor Carnes improved r~pidly.
inj uriouF~ly
see~ec

L~te in the 3ummer of 1847 rrofessor c~rnes received a letter
askin~ hi7. to return to the University.
The family re~ained on the
fqrm and FrofessoryO~nas was ~ble to return for Christ~as with them.

Frof. Carnes next taught for three semesters in
·\C:Idemy.

L~f~yette

The third daughter, E liz~betb Annette was born July 15, 1848
at the f ·~mily home in 3c:q,Ur. ichee Valley.
~~hile CClrnes was teaching in L ~Fayette ,\cadeey Burritt College
was built. d1111a~ Davis Carnes was the Frasident and its doors
opened to students in J ~ ~u~ry, l A50. It was co-educ~tlonal. Prof.
Carnes' daughter Mary wss princip ~ l of the Femal Department.
Trouble c~used by Clirnes' opposition to whiske y was the re!ison for
his leavin~ Burritt Colle~e and returnin~ to the University of
~Tennessee as it's President.

Elizabeth Davis Carnes died of cancer in the midsummer of 1B59.
Broken in spirit Fror. Carnes h~d no heqrt for his work ~nd resi~ed
1 as Fr4sident of the University. Durin~ the summer or lQQO he took
<4-'a tour throu~ ·~~ est Tennessee md ~·ississippi, lecturin~; on educ!ltion
t:.1nd solic1 ting subscriptions of stock in 1rankl1n College. In ~'lest
Tennessee he ~et blood rel~tives. Descendants of n,vid Drown Carnes,
his uncle, ~·,ho W'iS one.~o-r the peonears of ~'emphis.
...._
~;

1
I

nhen the ~·;ar Betv1een the 3tates be~llll in the fring of 1861,
most of the young men iq the col~e~es of the ~outh enlisted in the
service. fres. C~r a es gnd nost of the f~culty of Franklin Colle~e
st~yed with the small re~n~nt of the students till the end of the
ter'll in June. Then, ;;tth the t wo youndest children, he went to Pikevile to make their home with Mrs. Hill. When the advancin~ lines of
the ?eder.:11 army reached ?ilcevllle , r res Carnes, among others, was
ar rested on a ch~r~e of disloy~lty to the ~overnment of the u. s.
Upon the request of seve·r al pro"llinen t Union men, including Jud~e Thos.
N. ~raz1er of Sequachee Valley, President Carnes was released. Seeking
a place where conditions were more tolerable, Carnes moved with his
· family to Spenoer. Here they found Campbell Carnes who 4ad sought
refuge there for the same re~sons that had influenced them.
Upon demand of pa.ren ts who learned of .Pres. Carnes and Mrs. liill' s
presence, a school was opened January, 1864. A special drder for the
protection of the prope~ty of Burritt College Rnd for the school had
been issued.
t
.

At Bethlehem church about ten miles from Spencer, Pres. Carnes
met and married Mrs. Polly. :Aor~an, wide·:; of a brother preacher, in the
spr1n~ of 1865.
ilhen peace was restored a small colle~e was opened in Manchester.
For two years the college prospered but then a pli~t1ng curse fell
upon Manchester and all th~t pertained to it. Aris Brown,. a ~rashville
C9pit9list, wanting to· operate a flour mill on Duck River, built a dam
above the falls making an ide ~ l braeding place for the mosquiteoes.

I

3.

{

f

An epidemic of malaria broke out sending most or the students hur~ng
home. Pres. Carnes struggled in vain for three years to maintain
Manchester College. So to Burritt where he had begun his career as
college president William Davis c ~rnes returned to end it. Bis
administration of Burritt Colle~e, with the assistance of his ever
faithful daughter, Mrs. Hill, was giving general satisfaction till
T. w. Brents intervened. Mr. Brents had been employed by the trustees
to engineer a drive for the sale of stock. Be was very successful
and additional land was purch ~ s e d and the er ection of an administration
building w~s be~. Brents' education was limited therefore no one
suspected him of sspiring to the presidency of a college. Hovuver,
that was just what he wns doing. He dem~ded that Pres. Cernes retire
and that he be elected president. As soon as this faat became known
his friends at Mc~annville offered him tha presidency of' a church school
named Waters and Walling College - a college in name only. He accepted
the offer. Mrs. Carnes remained at Spencer.
Pres. Carnes accomplished much in the ~vo months he taught at
~ pain in the right side of' the abdomen, diagnosed as an
abscess on the liver, caused his dea.th November 26, · 1879. Ee had returned to his home at Spencer to spend his last days. He was buried
bas!de his motber.
TEE O~ms F ~MILY: The Alexander Carnes Family.

'!c~innville.

The pame in scotland was Cairns, the family being or the gentry class.
Some went to the north of Ireland and their descendants bore the names;
Cairnes, Carnes and earn.
I

Some brancaes ot the C~r~ss family in the u. s. claim thei~ original
ancestors here came from Scotland with the name Cairns and that 1 t was
later changed to xm.x~x~;tm~xxxaxm Cairnes and Carnes. It is a tradition or the Maryland branch th9t a family of three brothers and one
sister csme to Baltimore from Ireland. From this branoh, members who
served in the Continental army during the Revolutionary War went to
North: carolina, South Carolina and Georgia.
.
.
Alexsnder Carnes, date of' birth lost in fire during the war 1851-1865,
tr~dition states was or the family who came to Baltimore from Ireland.
He served in the Continental Army in Virginia during the Revolutionary
War and afterwards moved toN. C., where he owned lands 1n Rowan CoUQty
and ~acklenbery County. Alexander Carnes, son of Alexander Carnes,
- went to Lancaster District in S. c. He ma.rri ed !lary Davis, who was a
aousin· of John c. Calhoun, and they had three children; one daughter
who died in infancy, and two sons, liillis.m Davis Carnes born 1805 and
Alexander ilrown Carnes, born 1909. ': /illiam Davis was Fres. of' Burritt
Coilege and the University of Tennessee. Alexander Brown Carnes, was
a physici~n. Both had many children and the sons werved in the Cone
federate 1rmy.
Tije Thomas Peter Carnes Family
I

Thomas Peter Carnes came to Georgia from M~ryl9.nd . and lived in Greene
County. He 'Y/as a lawyer and a member of' the third con'5ress of the
United States in the lower house. The town of Carnesville was named
f'or him. Ee died in A.ugusta. His ~"u Robert w. Carnes was born in
Augusta about 1797 and died ~pril 7, 1853. Three of his daughters were
~1rs. Samuel H. Wiley of 3p3.rta, Ga., ~~rs. DeWitt F. Willcox of Columbus,
Ga., and Mrs • . -1. N. !Iawks of Atlanta.

J~mes J. Carnes, son or Robert w
. Carnes, was born Oct. a, 1~40. He
married in 1867 ~ fary c. Shivers. Lived at Collll"'lbus, Gs. but moved with
his fgmily to Dallas, Texas. - 1nsur~noe business.

His children were Robert w., DeWitt, James J., }J3ry E., Sam A., Martha
Julia, ;·;m. Henry,- Rosa VI. and . Ross C.

Family of John Cairnes or Scotland
John Cairnes, Commodore in the English Navy,
died at sea in 1698 .

w~s

born in Scotland and

John Cairnes, son of John Cairnes or 3cotland was·born in Boston, ~ass.,
~pr11 3, 1698 and died M
arch 3, 1760. He was a colonel in the British
Army. In 1722 he married Sarah Baker, daughter of John and Mary Baker.
Lewis Carnes, son of John Cairnes ~nd Mary Baker, Married Martha Greene,
daughter of Nathaniel Gr e ene, descendant of !.~aj. Gen. Nathaniel Greene,
died in Demerara Aug. 1, 1799_.
Nathaniel Greene c~rnes, son of Lewis Carnes and M~ha Greene, was born
in Boston June 8, 1793; lived in New York and Paris, France. Married
May 23, 1816 Mary Wainwright, daughter of Francis Wainwright of Kenderhook, u. Y. Died in Paris March 5, 1819.
Frederick Greene Carnes, son of Nathaniel Greene Carnes and Mary Wainwright, was born in New York City, Nov. 1, 1826. Uarried Apr. 25, 1853
Hanna Elizabeth Frost. Ee moved to Cali. in 1868 and died in San Franoieoo Jan. 22, 1889.
Walter Carnes, son or Fred. G. Carnes a nd Hannah El1z. Frost, born in
Riverdale, N. Y. Feb. 24, 1851. He is a citizen of San Diego, Cali. and
the last direct descendant of the Boston line of whom a record is at hand.
Samuel

s. Carnes Family

Samuel 3. C~rnes born ~bout 1764. Tr~diti~n states he c~me from Ireland to Nt::W Jersey. lie m!lrried ~'W Elizabeth rtcCurry {?). Moved to
Mississippi
and reared a f8mily there. f.ted June 22 1 lA50.
'John Carnes, son of S.':!muel 3. Csrnes 3.nd Elizsbeth ~rccurry, born J3n. 2,
1792. He married Mlirgqr~t Marsh (born Oct. 11, 1802 ; died \u~. 26, 163'1).
Ee moved to 3an Jacinto C~unty, Texa~. Died 3t Cold 3prin~s; Texas, 1870
- or later.
J~-..es Qqrnes, first s ~n of Jor..n Osrnes snd '·"~ rg·iret ~tarsh, bor n .July 1 ,
1819 in tT1ssiss1ppi. !-~oved to Louisi 1na ·.lnd married at E1ckory Flat,
L~. }.~iss .Temima Eo~·1a Cole, (born 3ept. 8, 1824; died 3ept. 27, 1914).
He died Nov. 24, 1893.
1\ 'D'!

v'irn. -/ats Jones ,n-.:! s the s on of 31r • .•rn. Jones, B•J ronet, '\\lhO came to North
C-1ralina ·-1 t the lle!ld of l 1ielsh colony in 1743, h:::l.v-ing· a ~ant from the
cro·..m for l':!nds Ciilled t he .·ta lsh tr·v.Jt, !:1bout 35 miles from the co~st.

5.
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Ctlrnes family cont. -

In this ,ielsh colony there \·~ere families named :trice, . ~tts, f.ush and
liillia ms, livino; 1t different pl:-ices on the .·, elsh Tre~t, the Frices
being ~ t t he eastern end, ~t H~rrison•s ~reek.

Sir ·,·1m. Jones m"lrried ..:iusc:1n il'a tts. Their home was ut ~T:>unt Eolly,
which was lt:tter known 95 qouth 1-ia~hinp;ton, on the line of the ·•• c.

L. R. Rd.

Sir \;m• .Ton es died in the sixties of the 18th century, leaving one child,
;~m. ·. Jatts Jones.
Eis \•.idov. married s:tg~in - her se'!ond husbnnd bein~
Jc!lrnes .Frice, ~nd there w~s but one child by th·=1 t marr.ia~e, na:'l"ed James.
~im • •:r:1tts

Jones bec~me ·1 prominent l3·::yer and \'llealthy pV3.nter, and
ms.d;: his home in ·. ! ilmin ~ ton ~ nd Nev; Hanover County, N.c. He also took
interest in politica and ·,. as for many ye~rs in the- ..itate Legisl·.iture.
Ee lived ~ b ·~chelor to .J.Ui te ~n adv l nced a.v,o, when he m!lrried Zlizabeth
f/. Little j:::>hn in 1822, :.md s:::>'T!e ye 1rs l:.t ter move d to ..• Taone s-sae with
his wife :l.ncl only child ( t; li.:~.abeth u. Jonas}, ~nd uied a t 3om~rv1lle,
Tenn •• ~u~. 21th, 1840.
··•

J3.mes· Frice, h •llf b2othGr :>f .m. .Iat t '7 Jones. ml rried Betsy Kenr1n, :ind
thej h~d seven children:
1. Jas. X'rice, died unm=lrried.

2. '::m. Jones Price, who married three times, first to Sallie
second, 3allie Gaer; third, Sallie Foote.
3.

Rich~rd

McGow~n;

Rush Watts Frice, lll!lrried Katharine Holmes.

4. Louise, married Joh·n: J ·. ·Jones; no issue.

5. Caroline, married

~lex9oder

McRae; no issue.

6. susan, died unmarried.

7. ~tberine, died unmarried.
Slaild of'. Dr. Wm • . Jones Prioe and his first wife, Sallie McGowan.
Joseph Frice, married Lassie Jones and had two children, Richard J.
Frice and J a s. w. Price.
Child of Dr. Wm. Jones and second wife, Sallie Geer.
Sallie Ge e r Price, unmarried. ·
Children of Dr. )'i m. cT. Fr1ce and third wife, Sallie Foote:
1. C~roline
3. Lu~y
2. ~illiam K.
Susan.

1·

Ch ildren of' Richard husll v,a tts Price, who married Kath~rine holmes:
~. Louise
~ . Betsy .Kenan
4. Sallie Nornent, who m·.3.rr1 ed 1\obert ~:?'.!R~e.
5. Richard / Rush Watts .t>rice, m11rried Darolde Stockton.
J~~. klexander Carnes, born ~oh. 9, l81B, and Elizabeth Msr~aret Jones,
born Y.ch. 7, 1823, were l~rried in Mecklenber~ Cty, N.c. Feb.27, 181~.

1. James

'

David Brown Carnes was a son of .\leX!lnder Carnes, who served i n the
Kevolutionary army and came to B~ltimore from Ireland.

Naqcy J9hnston Scott was a dau·?llter os i'/m. Scott of Lincoln Oty. snd he
wt).s tlte son~ of rtbrahr1m Scott, who ~rsrried Y.ary or Mar ~ery Johnston,
only sister of Col. James Joh~ s+.on.
Jas. Johnston and Mary Johnston were the only children of F.enry Johnston
and his wife, who v;ss born 0'1 therine Knox.
Henry Johnston was the son of Gilbert Johnston and his wife, Csroline, to
whom he \'i:'l.S m3r;ried at Armagh, Ireland, 1724.

Gilbert Johnston took a par t in the r1s1n ~ in Scotl~d in f avor of the
son or Jas. 11, on account of which he had to flee to Ireland. In 1745.
he joined the army of Prince Charlie, the Young Pretender, and after the
defa:it at Culloden, where be was wounded., he escaped to A.merica, and
came to his brother, Gsbriel Johnston, who was Governor of N. a. from
1734 to 1752. Gil bert Johnston died at "Brompton," an estate O"\l'. ned by
Gabriel Joh~ston, on Cape Fear River, in 1775.
~fter thgy came to America, both G~briel 3nd Gilbert Johnstone (properly
pronounced Johnstun) dropy.ed the final ••e·• to avoid mispronounoiation.

Gilbert Johnstone was th~ son~ of John, of Stapleton, snd his wife ,
Elizabeth. Belch!er. Their children ·;·: ere S:3.muel, Gilbert, Gabriel, John
and Eliz3beth.

-

John of Stapleton (who died in 1702) was the second son (the first being
~illiam) of J3rnes, first Earl of Ann~d~le, second Earl of Hartfall and
his wife, Henrietta Douglas, daughter of William, Lord Douglas.

•

James, first Earl of Annand~le, was the 5oni of James, fir~t Earl of
Hartfell - he th~ son~ of 1 James, Lord Johnstone, he the son of Sir James
Johnstone, he the son of John, he the son of James, he the son of John,
he the son or James, he the son of Adam, he the son of J~rnes, he the son
of John, he· the son of Ada'U, he the son or John, .he the son of John,
he the son of Gilbert, he the ~ on of John, he the son of John, he the
son
or .Johnstoun, 1214.
. of: Hug~ .de Johnstone,
.
.,
Elizabeth Margaret Jones was the only child ot Gen. Wm. :..'latta Jones, of
'ililmin~ton, New Hanover County, N. 0. and Eli zabeth Margaret . Li ttlajohn,
born at Edenton, . N. C. Oetober 17th, 1789. They were marr~ed at the
~ome of her brother, Joseph Blount Littlejohn, Near Oxford in Granville
County, N. c. ·on May 17th, 1822.

-

-Elizabeth Margaret Littlejohn was the daugnter ~r Wm. Littlejohn,
who o ~,., e from sootlan·d before 1760 and settled in Edenton, N. c., where
he married 3ar ah Blount , Novemb er 21st, 1771. Both were members of
St. ? aul's Episoojal Church at Edent on , s nd b oth are buried in the
fsmily ~avayard of the Blounts ~d Littlejohns on Cheshire Hill, near
..,. Edenton.
Sarah Ebunt (born Feb. 14th, 1747, died Oct. lOth, 1807) w~s the only
child of Joseph Blount by his first ~~ ife, Sarah Durant, d.9.ugb.ter of
George Durant ·(born Sept. 30th, 1585), and Hagar Crisp (born lo9A),
d~u ~ta r of Capta in Nicholas Crisp an a his wife, -------Wilkins.

Samuel

.

...

s.
..

Carnes family cont. I

Geor~e Dur~t

was the son of John Durant (born Dec. 26th, 1662) and
Sarah Jooke, and grandson of George Durant (born Oct 1st. 1632} and
~e Marwood, to whom he was m3rr1ed J~uary 4th, l65A.
Joseph Bl·o~t (born 1716, died 1777) was a son of John Blount, who
married, Jan. 11th, 1695, Elizabeth Davis, dqu~ter of John and llary
Davis, and gra!Wd'lughter of John Burton, Esq., of Henrico County, V12.
I
John Blount (born 1699} was son of James 3lount (and wife, ~e Willis,
of Ipswich, Mass.), who lived before 1560 in Isle of W1~t County, Va.,
whence he oame to Chowan Precinct, Colony of Car~lina, in lo69, and
died there in 1685 or 1636. fiis will dated July 9th, 1585, was proven
in court July 17th, 1696. This Capt. James Blount was the first of the
family in t',merioa.
~ _,
,.. ll
•

~

4

Refer to the genealo~ical chart of the Blount family to trace baok
to 935, through England, Norm~ndy and Denmark.
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Three bedroom ranch with the new view. Twenty-five foot long living roomdining ·great room. One and on~half baths compartmented for privacy.
Unique L- shaped kitchen. Separate exterior storage room. t.· 1, • •'. '·
Quiet suburbs away from the Hustle and Bustle. Marlwood Forest.'a new communily
secluded In a natural wood setting, convenient to Eastland Mall for shopping. Drive out
Today. See our models featuring ranchers, split foyers, tri·levels. All plans Include bunt-in
range, oven, dishwasher, disposal. Some models feature fireplaces and Great Rooms.
Priced from $43,050 to $57,600.
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1njur1oualy that ho wss 4el1r1oua tor a lODS tl. . aD4 hla reoo.er,r
seemed (!oub ttul. Y.r". Carnes took ber huabanc1 baok to the fU"'I to
oon~sleeoe. ~be b~altb ot Professor Oaruea 1•p~Ye4 rapidlJ. ·
Lato in tho SU~~aUr or 1M7 Protesaor Oarnea noelnd a letter
aalt1D& blftl to roturD
the Un1••r•1 tJ. ~h• taall~ reatnec1 on the
tara and Frofeseoryaarnea ~as able to return tor O~lat.aa with them.

to

Prot. Oe.rnea next tau~t tor three. aeme e~i-• 1n LataJet\.a ·
AO'ldetq.

.

..

·~

(

'

I

.,

..

. ·' :~a

.

lr ...

•

sending moat or the students hur~ng
vain tar three years to m'\1nto1n
to ilurri tt where he had begun ll.!.~ o~rear as

~n ep1d~~1o or m&l~r1~ broke out
horne. Pre 'J . O'irn~ s s t:.ru~led in

&lanohester College. ~o
oolle.a;e prett1dent n'1.11!.6:r. Davis c~rnes returnea to end 1 t. 1;13
~d~1nietrat1on at Burritt Colle~, with the aastatanae or b1o e1er
ta1thtul d!.tU'\b.ter, t.~1·s. f11ll, w~s giving ~eneral aat1~t~ot1~n till
T. w. Brents 1nterver.cd. Mr. Brents had been employed by the trugtesa
to ~ng1neer a dr1V6 ror t~e sale or stock. Be W5a very oucaesarul
and additional lgnd wa~ purah-!lsed and the erection or 'lil ad-ninl s t:-'!t1on
building w~s beC\1.'1. br •~nta• cdUO!ition wss limited therefore no ono
euapeo ted h itu or !iSpir int~ t.o the pres1denay ot 11 oollege. HQwwwer,
that was just wt1~ t na \'.us d o1n~. He de1n~nc!ed that Pres. Carnes retire
and that h ~ be electa ~ presiden~. \s soon es this t~ot beoame known
his tr1end3 tit Vo' ~ 1nnY1llt: cttered h1:-n tbe preeidanoy ot a ohurah oohool
name~

\'i'lters r.nd \'l!l l l i ns College - 11 oolle~e in
Yrs. C8rn ~~ ~· rem'\1ned at Jpenoer.

the otter.

Pres. C1rnes acoo~~l1shed rnuoh in
,.,aY.innv1lle. ·.. p'li.L ln tt.e ri~tt side
ebsoeas on thg liv~r, o~U3ad h1~ death
turned to his ho~~ ~t 3penaer to spend
beside h1s mother.

n9rMt

only.

F.e aooapted

the two months he tauqht at

or the abdomen, diagnosed as "n

November 2&, 1B79.
h1a last days. H~

He ha1 reburied

W95

TEB IJU\UltS FAIIILY: The Alemnder Carnes Family •

The Ut..\:!18 in 3ootl~Snd '-'A!' ~a1rns, the family being or the gentry olase.
Some went to the north ~t Ireland and their deeaendanta bore tne names;
Calmes, Carnes and Car~.

of tho C5rna~ family 1n the u. s. ola1= th&ir ori~in~l
anoeators here o~me rrom Sootlbnd with the name .Oalrna and that it w~s
later ob~nge~ to ~~ttts&1~ Ce1rnes ~4 Carnes. It is a tred1t1on or the l6t.trylan<l brnullll that a to.mily ot three brothers e.nd one
a11ter o~rne to B~ltioo~ !~om Ireland. lrom this branoh, members who
aened 1n the Con t1nant.!ll EU.V during the Revolutionary tiar went to
North. a~rol1na 1 3cuth t;tsr·ol1.n~ and Georgia •

s~e braneb~s

Alexander Carnes, date of ~irth l~at in tire during the war le&l-1~65,
tradition at~tes wua or tho !'sm111 who oame to Baltimore rrom Irel~nd.
He aened 1n the Continut,ll ~ 1n Virginia during the Bevolut1onal'l·
· War and a!'terward~ moved t~ 11. o., whore he owned lands in .Rowan Co~ty
and Yaoklenbory County. l\lexander Carnes• aon ot Alexander O~rnas,
. went to Lanoaster D1s~rtot in 3. c. Ho married ~ar7 Davia, who was a
oousin ot Joan c. O~lhoun, and they had three children; one daughter
who died 1.n 1ntanoy, l'lnd ~wo nons, \iilliam Davia Cernes born le05 and
~lesander Brown Csrnee, ~orn 1B09.
N1lliam DaTta waa Pres. or Burritt
College and tte Un1ver~1ty ot Tennessee. Alexander Brawn Carnes, w~s
a pbya1o1un. Bo~ hsd aany ohlldren and the sons werved in the Cone
federate amy.
~e Tboua.Peter Oarnea ra1l.J
oa~ to Georgia trom Maryland and 11Yed in Groene
Wo was a lawye~ ~d a ~ember or the third oonsreas ot the
On1 ted 9 t!'i te s in the lo·•lt~ b:Juse. Tha town ot Carneaville WA a named
tor h1m. Ee died 1n .l.u~uta. . H1s !I")U 'Robert w. Oarnoa wa!J born in
Augusta about 17~? an' ~\Gd Aprtl 7, 18~3. Three or his daugb.t~rs wera
Mrs. Samuel H. W1lay Gf S;>artn, Ga., ~'rs. DeWitt f. W1llaox of C!llumbua,
Ga., e..nd Yrs. w. N, H.l~k .1 ct J\tlanta.

Thoma• Peter Carnes

Countr.

"f"l~ -> J.

C~ruas,

90n

ma1·r1e~ in 1~6? '.fary
h1n t~mtly to Della3~

at' !.Ob!:lrt ·, ;. ':~riles, Wall born Oat. 8, 1~40. no
5h1ver:~.
L1visd at Columbus, Ge. but moved ,.1th
Texas. - 1nsur~noe business.

c.

Hl:s oh1lclren were ~obert W., De~:1tt, James J., Mal'J E., 3Bm A., !l.nrtba
Julia, 'iirtJ. Henry, Ro:se W. :1Ud Ross 0.

Family or

Jo~

John Oatrnes, Commodore in the
died et

se~

in

Cairnes ot Sootland
~n~l1sb

Navy, was born 1n Sootland and

1~98.

John Oa1rnes, son ot John Cairnes of

~ootland wes born tn Bos,on, ~asa.,
April 3, 1698 and ~ied ~eroh 3 1 l7ao. He was a oolonel 1n the Brtttah
4rmy. In 1722 ho mal•rted 3areh Bator, daughter or J'ohn and Jlsry Baker.

Lewis Carnes. son ot John Cairnes and Mary Baker, Harried Jlartha Oreene 1
or Nathaniel Greene, desoondant ot Y.aJ. Gen. Nathaniel Greene,
dtea in De_m erara !ug. 1 1 1799.

daulb~er

lathaniel Greene Carnes, son or Lew1a Oarnea and M~a Greene, was born
1n Boston Jun~ e, 1793; lived in New York and Par1a 1 rranoo. ~arrted
Ua1 23, lBl~ Mary Wa1nwr1sbt., daughter ot rranois Wa1nwr1~t ot ~end•rhook, R. Y. ~1ed in ?arts Uaroh ~. 1819.
·

rreder1ok Greene Carnea, aon ot Batbantel Greene Carnes and MarJ Wa1nwr18bt, was b~rn in New York City, Nov. 1, 1e2a. Married lpr. 2~, 1e53
Hanna Elizabeth Frost. He moved to Call. 1n 18&! and died 1D San rranataoo Jan. 22, 18!9.
Walter Carnes, 110!1 ot I're~ • G. Carne a aDd Hsnnah .lltz. Frost, born 1n
R1verdele, N. Y. feb. 24• 18&1. Be ts a o1t1zen ot San Diego, CBl1. and
the last dtreot deaoendant of tbe Boston ltne ot whom a reoord 1a at hand.
S~mu~l

Samuel 3.

3.

O~rnes r~m1ly

.

born qb~ut 1764. Tr~d1tton states he o1me from IreJar Jey. fit'! m~rr1e~ ti12B El1 z&be ttl VoOurrr (?). "oved to
=\nd re"red ., t"1'1'11ly there. Lied J'une 22, 1~~0.

C~rnes

l'lnd to N~,..
~~i~s1Rstpp1

lohn ~'lrnes, >or. ot' s~muel l. O•.srn~s and !11zabeth YloCurr7, born I 'in. 2 •
l?92. F.e marrie~ 'L'OJrl;'iTt'3t 1/.•j rsh (born Oot. ll, 1"02; cUed \.U'J• -~~. le3'J}.
He moved to 3~n J~olnto O~unty. Texa~. Died at Oold Sprio~, Te~a, 1~?0

or leter.

·

dm. J~mes C~rnes, t1r~t sac or Jot~ Oarnea and ~~r~ret M~rsh, b~rn Jul1 l,
lAlQ in ~19stss1~p1. Moved to Lou1sl~n~ and married at Htokory tlat,
l~. V.1ss 3em1~l r.ow~ Col~, (born 3~pt. e, 1824; died 5ept. 27 1 !914).
Be d1~d Nov. 24. le93.
·
~f' ~1r. ~~ m • .Tones, Baronet. v1ho came to North
,;elah colony in 1743, hflving d ~~nt trom tb~
orown tor l ·.s::da O':lllec the ,·; :: lsh tr ·1ot, about 35 miles trom tbt= oO !l ~t.

l1'~t3
O~rol1n~

Wrn.

Jones

-w~s

tho son

·:t the 1:e·1d ;Jt

·1

On the Cutting of the Ribbon
At the Dedication of the "1776-1976 School"
Andrew Jackson Park
Lancaster, South Carolina, October 8, 1976

By Katherine Carnes
· In spite of the rain, this is a happy day for the Retired Educa+~
tors of Lancaster County, as we present you this log schoolhouse in
honor of our country's two hundreth birthday.
At this point I would like to toss a bouquet to those same teachers who now number about 100. Being career teachers they have taught
at least . an average of 40 years each- so, collectively, the group has
taught 4,000 year~ or more. Just think of itt Put end to end the
years - and teachers - could march backwards through time and history
until someone touched the hand of Jesus, the Master Teacher, and still
have 2,0~ years more on their backward journey.
Well, thankfully, those 4,000 years were spent mostly right here
in Lancaster County, helping to guide and prepare your sons and daugh~·
ters for their journey into the future.
Now this just must be the newest log school in all America. The
oldest, in St. Augustine, Florida, many of you may have seen. It was
built long before the American Revolution, perhaps by the Spaniards,
and so is well over 200 years old.
In Maryville, Tennessee, there is the Sam Houston School, located
in a park similar to this and in which the famous Texan once taught.
This log school was built in 1794, and so in only 18 years it, too,
will be 200 years old.
So look with a bit of awe at this "1776-1976 School," and know
that it may someday be called the "1976-2176 School," after having witnessed undreamed of changes and advances in those two centuries.
And now I shall cut the ribbon with these 150-year-old scissors,
after which a magic door will be opened through which you will take a
step backward in time to a scene from the wonderful world of yesteryears, a classroom of over a century ago - teacher, pupils, and all.
And so we, the Retired Educators of Lancaster County, present this
log schoolhouse to all of you, but especially to the children of today
and to generations yet unborn - and also in loving memory of those retired teachers who are no longer with us.
(The ribbonis cut.)
The little log schoolhouse is yours!
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Found U.T. Anti-Chris·
. tian in 1840's-Started
Great Revival.

. ..

----

BY

~AYMl'ND

:{

HYDE.

THE z;prlnm of the )'ear· 18011 a
;;: •
fDW'-Wheel waaon drawn b)'
~· •
oxen ·wended iu way over the
• •
rough l'OILda, throush wlldemeu
. after wilderness from SouU1 carolioa
;-... , to Tennessee. Tbe waaon carried the
':. t ~ Uttle famUy of Alexauder Carnes, hb
/_; ' wl!e, Mary Da.vb Carnes, and their
.::. :' t·JCIU'"<<ld son, WJillllm DavJs C.unu,
;,, : =·waetber wltll &11 thrlr worldly poases·
; '· ., aions.
. . , ~ '1110. lltUe tamUy aetUed In MC•
,.; ·~ ·lllnnvWe, the count.J aeat or the re·
1 i , · cently orranlzecl COUDtJ of Warren.
' ·Alexander Camca waa tbe pioneer
,. . :· merchant of McMinnvtUe, his store
· : belna the flrlt one to open tor busl·
: :- • l nesa Jn the· new town..
Nr. Oamea
• allo mkde considerable inveorunent.t 1D
•: : town property aud acrea1e' \n tile
- · : :tlc:lnlty.
•. : WllUam Davis Camu, the aon, wu
· · born In L4ncasler cUstrlct, South
• Carolina In 1805. WUUam D. and a
twin aliter, 'WhO dlecl ln infancy, were
· the eldora of the Jour children born to
...,._. · Alexander and Mau7 Camu. 'nlo
oUter two were Alesaoder Brown
OLD DVRRITT COLLEGiil.
•
: Oarnt!5 and r. ~eeonct daurbter, who
Only Ute ~eetlon ·of' Che bulldlnr to tho rc~r'• rJgM now remalna of the old Burritt coUere bulldlDa, ahowu
a1ao died ln lnlnncJ,
above, tho reat havtnr been destroyed by fire some time o.go, A campatp b belnr contemplated to provide funds lor
· Alter settlnr hls fatnlly aettled ln rebuUdlntr the famous old insUtutlon 10 that it may entarre lte ~rvlce tor tbe peoplo of tbo CUmberland plateau
· the new home and hb mcrcantUe t.o its old·tlme proporUons,
.
.
.
.

• u,tnw llWler_~~~ Mr. Camr, r,.
_ _
__
•' · :turned to ·hiS 'fanner home to collect WWiam rea4, lnclucUnr the bbiortca(
•up bls outatasullnr debu and ta w1n<l books ot the J)lble.
1
..
up the Jooae enda of bll bu31ncu.
One of the outatandl.Dr chatact.eJU...
-!done)' wu acarco tn tboso daya and tlca of t.be flrat quarter of the Nine·
·- - ~ · ....
- --•-. ~ ·

- -···-

--- -

- · - -- · - -

---- ~-

'"" ot t1teD/ tf11o,.,
uf•n~~fll,llllon
on4
eamc.Cn•u
•art11 .o&mcrlcan
Jr•elo...
~lCiuu •• tM Ill• .corv ot wu..
II•• D.
/OIIrtfl•r oJ BvrnU col·
Jere, .Spmu r,
co•pUcd tor 2'11•
old record• br Barr~~oll4
BTlmlf
111U. •/rom
t Jtelllllttulll,..

lo•'"' c.,,..,,
2'•""··

• - -

... -

'l'h1a wu too awtul ta contemplate.
Then why lbouldn t be t1n4 bls work
•- . ..
ut" 1 ........ o• the Lord'•
... .,._, .,.... uu - · •
vineyard u well aa elsewhere? 'When
1

A ........

that it wu a perlloua aclventurt, one
that few prudent men woUld under·
take, but be bad faith In God And 1n
himself, ao he made Ule plunso,
• Dcap1t.e the faet that 1t wu· a
atruqle to pay for the proporty which
be bad undertaken to aasume, JOUJll
Carnl!a overeamo aU o~tacles and
th~by achieved the sreateet flnnn·
clal IUCCW Of hb llte, Jn tho prlml•
Uve buslneaa metltoda of r. .:entury
aro, bank drafta and money ol'dera
were. not known out.11de the con1mer-· ·
clal -~enten, Amonr country people
!(ben money wu transferred It wu
carried bJ hand. AI aoon aa Camea
acqulrecl autflclent mone1 to pay the
notea l)e14 by the former owner of bla
homo, be went to lWnola on honeback, earqtna tho money in saddle
bill. n 'W&I .. lonr and danrerous
Jouniey, but be made tho trip wltbout
~ub~.
A dauabter

'

waa

born to WiWam ·
Dr.vb Oarnea ancl Elluboth lSWmp·
111 Oarnes, Ua)' 4, 11:!8. Sho wa.a
named MAry tor her paternal llfl\nd· -

mother.

March

1, 18:!11,

a aon waaa

born and bo waa namccl CampbeU, to
hono: of Alexander Campbell, ouo of
Ulo orsaQ!zera ot the Cbrl:iUan church.
ID June, li:U, U~ acconll dauahter,
Amanda, wu born. 1n 1833, the aceOrldiOD, Alva, WI:! boiil:-Iilfuiafitu;year he cUed of acarlet fever Aur 7
1835, was the natal da1 ot Erasmus
·
'
the Wrd lOll. Hll mind wu ~trona
aud he wu t hA tnn~~t. '"'"'"In"• .., •"•
•

•

•

-·

. .. I

.,t•·-·

----------~
pr••"'h'-.. to ,.rea• ...........e..
In
-lant.era, :rcce1v1Dif 1D pa)'Dlent dr!lrt.a
...... "'•
•
~ ...,..,.. - ...,._
ttatl
1
.....
I
n. commtulo11 mercm.nta ln Charlu~ the mkb~ o
aa
on aewn.
U lo
_.,.,.,.,..tl
wore bora1
111, 8 . C.
.
! re ll
Ul o , _ . _ ODI
While
tho. VStJ~·· coUectlu;r the .amonr which were the llormpn. ownratu,. Yr. cunea ...._ murdered and berlcuu1 Pres~Jterlan ancl the ~
lbbed.
·· _...,..
,
\tan dwrcbea.
.. -..
.. ........._ "~·ts•--c
.. ot ...._
...... carnea ....
• .........te11t Prill•
...
,,.y.. C"-cs,
_., "'1'
w loU . . _ .,... ,.
•
,. - b th Jo.._ .....__ --•d th• at.ore b •-·-•-- b"• ......... -·d no eU...,. ~

t.....

m.

NII•A•W• .,., ot ,,., '111·1•'•" •nora to
Joucl. 11 eOIJttll 111 JilctiUaulll&.
- l'At f.r;hltlltt ot •• ••ti·CAri•U••
,,,,., 111 cu 1111"''""' ot "'""'''"
.... '"' ,,,., IJII<IfaC fl»lJaC lfcarl••
•
1 Jlr. Calllrt •Ill co111• 111 "lrplillrlf
111/0r..atfoa

'

cerlt.y. '1'11.01 al:l) ua~d l\IJn \hat
8m
... b
'''cl ...,rove hh.. •:rrna .,.,uro
wo... a..., • -.., ...
put.or·• .,0 r...
... .. ..
Ella.~ WU the le&t member' Ql
the fNBU• to
)'OUDI oam~ and

ar•

Co .....,. JNIOpll o/ ••,
..INkna .,.. vl'lo ... plctvrt• C"•
Amcma
Ut• ••rlf
Nlulu•t•
ten!so woul4 haYe thottBM Jllll' lft!Ctl.ni
111r, •• o/
1illldl11
rc111111111a.
.lfr, ,,.,
ch P
11011 ~u• 10" tlc .tndo\ D/ '"' · o.bWJ had no~ hor bluabhl~
10
ee
dor11 tt.a• ' lllcrll W111 Glllf • CABII
aJl4 Q •'"'•esalon l\e a&W Jn btr' e)'el,
CAnlllo•• •• tw 1111i.,nllll anti ..
.....,..
u l'O er, .._ ·....,.,_, .- ·
y ........., "" ..- e '
"'""
.,.,,,.. to cAndlanftf " " ' ,,.,._,.,.. ·when. tor an Jost&qt t.beJ met bls re•
ad ot~~cr laoldtnl~ in J.lcMlrmvWe keep ber bor frOm _Jolnlnl tbl -~
...,,
re· - • •
·'
_.. -o,...... +,.. MlltOD, TenD.,. a amaU. or-..l&aUon, mel at tbe are o1. Jl, ,,.,.,., ,..,,,., .,,. ao~llfll.
auurod him.
.... .. ...., ,.•- Wlllla!xl waa VUJ much 1n loYI with
Wace In autherford countJ. The Willlam X>avl.l Oamee waa rnu.eraect alaro and rpU't.~ ~ ~JN]Ie to thla vei, attr.cuve· rouna lad1-be
1tatie- of AJesaodew' Carnes. atw. all 111 an eva• eel~~~- of Ula CbrlsUan .\brow ~be atone abe h~. lleeJ1 ualnC acsinlLlAid u much to hlnlaelf-but ho
elitl' wue paid, amounted. \0 •~"' fattb. pterebJ ~ ~u aL' b1s head. · Silo 'Ul~ .t.um~· and bad. made ,. 1.lrm ruoMlon Lo re~
WJ)IR1. The 1fidow. :recewed one- wtth the DIOVJ'IILIIDt, Late~ hta .JDCKbn wiUl bead hel4 blah. ~ ~~ cbln atrabl " h!mlelf and uot attempt t.o
W\1 aa&L Jobn Da.tsr htr bn;tllu, alld 'Jouna« troUI.er fotiGwlhl hla ex• muohell Into ~ boule,.. 'l"he nan-. :mat, Joyo to her at Lbe present Ume.
·b o bad beca apgolDted au~&rdJan oC amp~& ID hJa uJneteaUl JllU Wll· •ellatf ·wen flccordod a . hearlr ·we].. '1'h8 youn preacher atrualed man1
1e chklren., toot. tho ether twu-thlnls
.~ O~UUea entere4 the mlulltr1. cmne 111 J:lder·au4 Jlra; BIWnBileJ: ··•. tullr
kept h1l reaolutlon at leut
a6 ret\ltae4 \0 his benne lD HotUl Earlr ·t.he DtU ~ when be wu
Durlnl tho :e~dna . reYlval J:llu.• for a week. ·
aollna, proadlmc • \0 • Jnv,.C tblt jQ hb IWC11U~ JU,I', JOWll' Camel. be~ :BULID~. ~·· ilrl _whom wu. : Weds Glri or Walnut Troo.
IOCeJ' 111 3 would .IDmae 1n nlue accepted to usls• aa ~I.Diellst an & U&m OamiSI ha4 firlt &een UDder tbe
·
""·p.last ~ time wbtn
\loJa at- Dl~ tour acrou ,tbe CUmber- walout tree, -iru ODe of tho CODYorta ON~ l, 1125, w....._ DaY11
W1ccl their maJonty. I~ aew &hat l~d mountalnl 1oto Bequalcbia n.l• and he bapt~ her. Alter fl.nlahlnl
Oame.a and Elisabeth ]JDllnpleJ
til wu \UlforilmatAJ lD bandUD; Jey, Amon~ tho churebea to be Ylaltetl thah' Wor-t ~ tbct. em1ma church the we~. marrlf)d.. · Br a t~unate coln..
te eatate and th& famllJ ne'u .re· waa Smym• . lD Bllldsoe couatJ ancl ovanctruat. ecmUnued' their WUI'- ud cldenct the bomeste_f.d th~ he ancS
:lved aQJtbiDa .tr&Xq .\he DUmeJ left the1r crecJenti.Ja to tilt. ch~ wen wbeD n· eDded rakanled to tJleJt ro- h1l JOUDC wl!o. preferml abo'e all
1\der Ilia su~ioii: or Krl. Carlles adclre.ssed to Elder Samuel BWJ.nplOJ. apecUve bo~~~e~.
othera Wll4 offered for s&le at a very
Nih' • illlaU
lWai Milton· and.
Be111a0ce B bur.
WWl11111 Davit oames coul4 1 no low· pr~oe becauae _the o~or wu anxlth bet two boYJ,'.tatdecl thm ua&n
ec
Jonser be · conten~ wlth Rutherford loua to · emlsrr.te to JUlnots, ·Tbe
,. boJa llut. ~~ .
8 THE two preachen drew De&l' COUDtJ· and 1\1 cedar thicket.. ·''l'he dwelliDI wu r. aubstanUal tlve-roGIIl
wouim D~~ ..~~· \be aubJect
. the •BIUI.nr&ler bome, W~ l'Ufpcl arandeur of the OUmberl&D~ J08 boUle near U1l center of a ~arm
Ul.ll ltDl'l'{,,wu: a _precoc:loua boJ. Cames noticed a aJrl altUq UDdef a and tha! l~Ulo ~uty ~~ Sequatchie of medium alr.e &JJd moro t!tAD aver, bls own.e!f~'·h~ leamod to read walnul tree cracklnc walnut&. When vaDeJ b&4 cut ~heir ~t~ell upon hlm, Jf& fertWty, In addltJon to 11.04 COA·
.tore !le .-:.:..CJ~A~ tllOUih to ao to tho 11r1 tabed her head and Jookecl and" a JC~ more powerful ma~et.- nected with Ulo lann wen aomo mlll.l,
booL ~ ,~.enteted achOOl he at tho men, younl' Carnes happened ~beth Dllllp~o)'-Ulo slrl uadet the best in tho Ylller. OODilsUq of
on, r~ amons the be.st 1n au l1b to be Jauahtns a.t aome tuan)' remark tbe walnu~ tree, .• w~ 1map waa crlat . mPla tor corn -and wheat and
taes, ~ouab mOillt of bls ella- ol hl.a tellow-traveJer, .. ·The 11r1 ever prueot in J1lt watlnr UlOUibtl aawmllll lor the manutacturlns of
atu were older tha11 he.
thouabt. bo
·Jauahlnr at tho un• aDd lD hJa d.roam.5, wu drawm. him lumber. · '.l'he owner of the propertJ
llls ~Uter had rather 1.11 eatenaln dla'OUled poslUon 1!1· wblch 1h8- h"' back to the bHuWul
So a4.. wu 10 &IWoul to aeU tb~ a nominal
oral')', COJllbUn{r m0.1U1 of rellilous been cau;ht.. .
mltted that bo waa too younr to think cub P•Jment ancl lntareat-boadlc
Db of Uut ~resbr~r{an perauaalon.
R!alltlr and .4t.ancJ,Inr ereot ab- faoed of marrlase, 'but ., he ata)'l!d aW&J no tea tor,practically the whole amount
.cb _ot the&e u he cOuld un~ratand the Jounr preach5 with u lndlpant eame other te\Jow mlsht &et • • ,
WN Pke~~o 'YOUDI Osnlaa admitted
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POt.1'1'10SJ, WUUam D. Oamoa

a J&eboll delllOCr&t &QL1Wl1h
Jl
all ~ udsbt hi, aupported the 110 ,.
d••
" " o.
- of "Old Blc'""...,''
.... , Jll&'--t
~ v''·
......
WU

Oalboun'1 1n aplto of tho , to.et \bat Cal•

houn
T

•"d
bla ...
-o~er were llrat
_.

cousinl. Since llo per.slltecl 14 ref!IS·
1D1 to 'accept pollllcal olllca many or
hls nolchbora auraatett that Came~
uae hb tllant4 p.nd eclucaUoa for tbe
publlt ,l oad Ill teacblrll Jhe "tstrlct
lir.hool. 1'hl.l wu asree~tble to bbn
provided ho ncebed r. aalat7 ot t•o a
month. T~ tomo t~ was a stunner
No teacher In the dlatrlct bad over
been paid mora than half Ulat muchTbero 'Ml1'0 two appllcant.t. One propo,sed to tct.ch tor 110 per mon&h, U•e

'othU for fG, 'I'be 'tUitcc.s aubmltkd
the JDattet to • vote
tJu1 paLrona.

or

carua received ~ maJorlt7 or votes

over· both appllcanta. Th~ \VIlllam
Davis Cames bepn his co.~er ... 11
teacher,
next )'ear ho demand~
a •.atarr of tao por month, whleh Ute
truat.ilel conceded without beJltatJDn.
Oarnei besan to realize that ba wu
Incompetent Lo tlve hls chllllren tht
adviUltasea he believed ther ought to
have, Be could not hOJJCi tor a aatl.s•
tac:to17 achool Jn the smyrna district.
Pikeville waa only tbreo miles from
hls bome and like anoat coun~r capltala lt had a acbool whlch PlkeYll·
uans caUed an academr \bough boLb
m .cD\Ihl or atud' and methOd o1
teacblog, lt ranked lUUe htaoor Uwl

The

See rare Toa.
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Wl"Hi ..~r,w u..
J." - .;
"''f' •\tf ~· ~-- .... ~ '
,~ ···
f cnuh; y u: n ~! i \.:i ft t.'tlw.· th ~ cl. ~ llt . 'l Q' '~WL. r ,,~ Itt .
b ;t l.......
.,Rl ._ ...\-' ft-... ....
Wli~ILU! D~~ f>q~f.lllll, lllt ~ub.¥.c~
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t Uua atory, ,wu r. p[ococtoua boy. ou.rnc:: noue\;..: ~ ~Ir1 iJtUniJ under a 11nd U10 i~Jllo be&luty ~f Seq•taLdllu of &ucdlum alw en" na..ro '"!"'n .waa·If bl.s own _ctt~q., ·,hll lcamod to :rend walnut tree caackl.ur watnutB. When vall~y bad casL tbelr spell upon hlm, 11~0 ferWitJ. In nddiUun to IUld concrorc llo 'NILS:_.ol~. euou~rb to so to tho 111r1 raised htr hetul und looked 11nd a. :ye~ more powerfUl m!lpet- neoted wllh th11 f11.rm wero aomo mUll,
:hoot. W~ .~~ .entered achool he 11.t tbe meo, youur Carnes bApJ)Oned. El.~beUl Dlllln~ey-Uie girl ~du tbe beat In tho nUoy, conalsUnr or
JOU, nUlked amonr tb~ best m all bl.s 14 be l~ughlnr at aome tunny r~ark Uio · walou~ b'eo, .• w~DA bnap wu grlat . mpa. lor com and whe11.t and
laMeS, Ulouah n&ost of bb clo.sa· of lda ttltow-~a.veler, ·- 'l'bt · rlrl eYer preaout In Jl!l WAklnw thOI.Iiht. aawmW. for Ule ouuwlacturlne or
u~tea woro oldir than he.
tbolll:ht bq will laurblnr at tbe Ull• and In hla dreuna, wu drr.w!q hlll1 lumber, · 'l'he owner of tho propert.J
His nwUler had rathllr an e•tenalro dlanWed poall.lon · t~. wblch ahi· ha" bact to Ute beauUtul vauor;. Ho ad· wu 10 anx1oua to acU thr.t a DOmlnal
brar)', CGn~lll.lng mosUy of relllloua been caught. .
_ mttted tbat he Wll.l too JOUJll' to Ullnk c&:lb PIIJIIlcnt and lntorest-bearhar
ooka of Uut ~re.sbJtertan perauuion.
Rlslnll' and atand,lnr erect abtl faced ot marrlare, bu~ 1f he ata.JIId, awr.y notea for _practlcw.lly U1o 'Whole amount
llCh.of thii&O ~~· could Wldf'.rata.ud the roun1 pre~ wlt.h an ID~um aome othlr fellow mlaht aet her,
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however, con- Ust church, she dlcl. 10 with tho apo.~ eluded a maJority of the eampua stu~
talned LDtln nnd Greek quotaUons proval or her parents. upon IDvJta- dents and as tho number wa.s In·
whleh he w11.1 unable to tranalate, Uon ot the pDSt.or he often preached cre11.1ed the Interest grew.
At. length the cllmsu( came: '111e
Tills en~abled him to reallr.o how In· tn tho Baptist. church and partlcleomplete an . education Js that does pated In the communion aervlcu. He chapel. waa fulL · H1lJI~ were JUDif
not incllldo ibeao Jancumrea and bJa a110 preaclled ~metlm~ In one ol the and pra;reril oUered. Selectlona from
de&lro Cor Jhem Increased until Jt Iii- Presbyterian . churches by apecla1 In~ tho "Sermon oa. tho Yount.. were
yltaUon.
·
read tmpr~velJ and hea.rd wlth con~
most amounted' to an ob.sessl011.
one of lbo tl.rat. tblnaa WWlam D. vlctlon. . ·.
Fa.tber ol Flto Beeks Edueatloa,
Clll'nea dld ·arter· enterlns tho unlver~
A fervid exhortaUon · bt WIIUam
QNE eYen.lnlf &tter the chlldren had &tty wa.s to .mak& a aurve7 or the n· Dllv11 carilei molted UJe lay l~r• or
sone to bed he finished readlnr llglous altuaUon on tho eampus. A emotion ln 111ADJ hearta.
A student who wu th& reputed
a t.reaLlsa on "Development of u.~d.·• thorough canvau abowed that amonr
tho r;tudenta who llved oa. tho .wnpus leader of the ''!lard-boiled" crowd
Laytoa down the bbok wllb emphaUc there was @& church member an4 IU'OS8 and asked permluton t.o make
ce.sLure, he exclaimed: ''I mlllt hav& anolh·e r who had ~ado a pro!easlon, I. statement. B& wu tole! to proceed
a eluslcal educ&Uoo."
but had not JolDed r.n:r church. Ex- Jt what ha had to aay waa ID har"I have been expecUnr this an- cept tbe chnpel exercl.se, wh!ch was mo111 with tho spirit of the meeUnJ,
nouncement," hla wlfe commented. "I perfunctory, there was no reUrlous After a moment
tenae allenco he
know you zwver will be a&tlslled wllb- lr.fluence brousb~ to bear on the atu- beaan JQ" a. ,voice choltccl with 10~
out a c:olleae education and I have no dent boc!l•. ·The eveniDp from "can• Bo eont~IL that be wa.s tblt lnstl·
objccdon. But our frlcnda will think dlellght to bedtime wore aupposed to s~ator and ~ef promoter of the das~
n is Ule hclgbL Of folly to lcii.Ve our be utlllr.ed 'ln 'prepclrlnr the Je.u<ins tardl1 at~em11t to breftk up tbo prayer
ho~e aud OUl" • poasess1oll5 here tor for the next dar, but t.h1l wal advl- moeUng Ill Jt. lnfo.ney.
·
'wh11t wlll seem. to them a tooUsh 1017, not oompulaory, and all who
Ue con~ued tbat he had commit·
·Saucy. Wbat .~wtll Uncle John sa.,?" chose to do 10 wasted the tlma 1am.. ted mllDJ a!ns: that hll lite had been
.
bltLCkened and polluted by aln, but
Uncle Jobn wu Jolla BIWnsale,-, inr and reveling,
· ~er father's brother.
What he did · Ur, Carnea tOok counsel witb tba tbJa he CODBldend wu tho most In·
aay wo.s: "WWlam, you aro & fooll two ObrlaUana who had the COU1"aP tamous thlnr · he had ever dono.
_You ar~: mD.klnr more · mollDJ thiW t.o their faith m the mlds~ of scoUcn :-mally, with the body or the JOUng
.~any MIUl In the \'alley, and U you and ukfll U1e111 to help him 111 r.n m~an convulsed wlth emotion, hO fell
,wlll stay with It r.nd carry on your orsBDtud euort to matte ChrlaUaDII.J upon hla kneea and trMped, "Pray for
.busiDeD ;vou CIUl alve eveey one of a vital lo.rco ln the lite of the unl· me." Many ot)lera knelt with hlm.
,your chUdren a fortune.••
verslty. At flrlt tbey were relw:tant. · AD oYer tho room wer& teaitUl efe&
. "I shall tlve them what 1s better It seemed a hopeless undertald.nr, but and aWled aoba.
Ulan moucy," the :fOUnrer man re- gradually tbelr spirit. amorbcd hla
Oreal Bowlval Becfna,
plied. "Sornelhh~ they cannot JoSe enthU6iasm• BeUovlnr that then ll
.
.ana that cannot be takm from \hem," power 1n pri.yer and re],ylnr on .,he
·~ the bell'l.nnlnr of a areat
revival during which aervlcea
Cunea wu llnnly fiJCed on the promf&e of the Mast.er ''Wbere two oi
matter &nd with these few words he three are gathered 'together 1D my. were held --twerj Dl&ht and maDy or
le~ U be known tha.t he was bent on a nome, there 1 1tm ln •.he midst or. the &tudontal rwere conYerted.
i:oUegc edw:aUon.
them," 'the)' uked and received .Per-· 'l'he endJwaa not yet.
At tbb time Tlmnessee had two ln· mission to · ~~ the chapel for a at\l~
~ atabt·onha un.lveralty tLCrou the
aLitutlona of hJuhe'r edw:atlon, the dent'a pr~yef1meeting.
Tennessee~ t r(ver 1a & runed billy
' Unlveralcy, o( 'l'ennesseo at Kilo::vWe
No publ,io ~announceme~ of tbe countey lnhihltcd. at thali Ume by
and the unlveralt;r at NashvWe. '1'lle meetmr w11.1 •me.do B.Dd at tbo ·flrat people 5carcelf more ,d.vlllzecl tbB.D
c:bolce 11.1 to
abould bo hls almA meetlnc oDIJ tba tbrect WenJ preaent. Chcrok.eal.
They wore wltbout
}!later ta.y between them. When In· They read ScrlptureJJ0 • 8401 llJmD~. cburchea or 5ehooJs. Fired with mla·
loimed ·or hll1ntenUona to ;o to col· a poke worcq or encourqement to each alolliU7 · enthUII.asm the conv0114 or
~~:,e Prqt.• _Q~~~~·. wroLo ·blm illal&tln: other and pra.le4 tor dlvlna aasl.;t- \llo ~~ud~nts revlva.l lo4 bJ.. Ulo Lbreo
MIUiy

ot. thu .tex~boob,

or

THIS

wblch

..
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.·

.

vlllo and Mal')'vlllo hlrrhw&J wu made Jlttle about U11:J vel')'

un-oamerllko

so that 1Utnber llld other matedab flllence &lnce Jut MIU'Ch,
"Jaclt'a a Dnood vice-president," ha
for repEL lrlPIJ the bullcllnir could be

haulod. A" sunday school WIUi eatab- &&ld, •'Hu11 never ha.vo to taka back
lbhed; every homo was vlalted and anythln( he'a old. He11 Juat ha.ve to
parent& ursecl to aencl their chUdren. ut, 'Now wben did I over say th1PM' "
U thOy pleaded poverty as an excuse, and manr did, mone{ to buy clothea '
and other neoesaartea was lmmedlate-

11 alvcm tJlem.
'111at Sunc.t&, ec:hool founded and
conducted entlreJf by atudenta aot 1n
motion force. , wblch reacuecl lrom
semlbo:barlam ~ large dlst.pc:L or Knox

count, t!Jat 11 today noted for Ua
ec:enla bea.ut,, meandertns hlahwaya
and attractlt& homea.
WIWAm Davia

camea h&d many

frlenda amon1r tho atudentl of the
uDlveral~. one o1 his dearest and
most appredatccl frlcncla was Joaeph

MA!oom aliChrtst, or Ala.bama, a. chwmate or almllar

taa~

and s;rmpa-

tJllea and au efficient and tadthlul aid
In all student llC:tlvltlea. Aa a token
or his alteeUon tor thls frfencl he
named a r;on, 'bom Sept. 18, 1841, Jmcpb lo!alcom Carnea,
Amon~r ~Ia collcgo frJend.l Who
achieved dlat.lnctlon ID Jatlll" yeara .wu
J:eromo Clanton, ot Alu.b~a,, a ma.•
Jar-general ln tho Confcder11te IU'UlYl
Dawaon Jtalker, of Georgia., a. 1reat
h.WJI!:', ancl Judgo J, o. o. At.kfns, an
eminent congressman fl'OJn a. weat
o. Whlt·
Tennessee district, .aDd

w.

thorn, fo~ , many years congre3.~man
ftom ChCI Columbia cUsbi.c~ · •

.HEFUN :.~RIBS'· GARNER
. FO.R YEAR OF QUIET

n----

Teara have paaaed slnce the old
Oonrreu Ball hotel near the national
capitol was the "stopplDr piD.c:D" tor "
great many COl\ITCMmen. •
The old botal hu been t.orn don,
but the trlenabhfpa IUAde tbero re·
maio, 59 Uw ''CODJl'C'I n11U &r114U•
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Brigman
Company Formed
16· Years Ago
~
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i'he' BriitD&n Motor Co. was orsanlzed. ln February, .1936, by G .
H;.f Brigman and J. U. Bell, Jr..
and ·opened for business in the
section df the- GregorY bulldlng
now occupied by the Da\is DrY

Cleaners.

-

Space ' for thLs type of operation
was very limited ln Lanca.ster at
'tbat time and the .ftrst problem
confronted by the new enterprise
was a suitable location. A survey
showed all builc:Unra occupied except a section of the Hood building used as a feed- and wagon
storage room. This was' l'llnted
from Latta. Hood and Quay Hood
and the company aub&equentty '
provided Ford service there in
Aprtl, 1936. Floor space wu soon
inadequate to accommodate Ford
customers and Ben c. Hough
agreed to construct a new bulldlng on S . Catawba street. The
company moved to thLs new buUd"lOlbumle", buUt. around 1830 and one of the oldest resilng ln 193'7.
dences ln Lanc:ut;er, was formerl7 the homo of Jud~e Georre
Mr. Brigman and .Mr. Bell were
i\fcCottn- Witherspoon. It Ia no• occupied by MaJ. and Mrs.
called Into the armed forces earWilliam G. WUUams.
·~
! • .•
ly in 19<&2 leaving M1u Marian
·
· · . ·· •
• " ·•
McKeown <Mrs. Marian Balley)
as
&Upervisorand
of Johnny'
the aecountln,
departxpent
Antley,
·
'· •
=·h 9' .... (
-~'~: ' ~
· •.
• service- manager~ ThJs staff operated &Uccessfully during the war
• . r
,
.
. .
years by serving the - Ford proMinor Jackson Bourh. was born , Th15 cl)mmunlty was shocked to ducts in the county.
1
1 Chesterfteld s c Janua17 19 learn on. Friday morning <1885> of
Mr. Brigman and 1\lr. Bell re- ~
• · • ·..
' the death of Mr. J. A. Eaaaeltine, ~eel to active management of
333. In the war Between the one · of our oldeat, . most widely the concern. 1n 1945.
tates he se"ed tor four :reus as known, and moat hlshlY esteemed
The preaent facWtles of' the
tptaln of Company K. Sixth S. cltlzens~ whlcb occurred "the nlsht Brigman Motor Co. date from
• cavalry. Thls· regiment waa or- 'before about 11 o'clock. Although February, 1949.. when. the new
mized at Camp· Preston. near lllr. Basaeltlne's. health had .been buUding at Main street and 'Ches·
olumbla; wu ordered to du~ at sradualb' !a1llna h1m. for maD3' terfteld avenue WBS' finlsbed. Her~
dams .Run~.~.s. c ... and seried tn. months, bavlns' been amtcted with today Ia found &ozcomplete and ,
~tense of me · coaat of south .heart cUaeaae, be· wu not con1lned modem Ford aalu·and service es•.
aroUna until Kat.11H3. asaiatln& to:~bed until a . •
or ao before ta.Nlsbment and bas been re-cog:td~ Gener&i COlquitt ln. repell- ~ deatbM· 1 ~ . .... : ~ .;. ~. ··~ nlzed. by·the Ford Motor Co. as an
1g an advance·. of , the eneJDT. on J,..~Mr. Haaaelttne waa ~' native of outstanding Ford d~~P ln ~e
1e Cbarleaton and Savannah New Hampehire and was born at. United State&. • , , .. t . .
tad vta Jobn'a Ialand~tn the win· Clarembnt ln. that atate an ' the -WYlle Be1k bought the .ftrit new , -c
r of 1883·8~ lJL ~•. 188<&, It Sth of M~ 1882 •. When . 17 Pord sold bY Briaman<Motor co. \
as ordered to . VlriinJa and took years of qe be caaie to Charles· tn 1936 and bas bought a new
1rt ln the battlM and aldrmisbes
.
model.even year alnce then. wttb
·ound Petersb~. Va. 'l'b1s rest- ton . where for several :Jeanr he the exception of tha war rears
ent was a part- of'General M. C. _was .connected with the mercan· 1942;45 and:• 1951. bavlng taken
:Jtler•s· Brigade; Hampton's Dl- tfle 1'lrm of B1'&tt McBernte a: Co. dellvei':v- of a new 1952 overdrive
...
on• In Jan••a~ 1885 • Butler'a 'ner
.of. whlcb
.hlaCharleston.
brother waa
a part- sedan· r ........
,_
· ·· •
;u
........ .....
- nom.Mr· Has .
~....,.
:1gade was ordered to Columbia, seltine went to RockY. MoUnt ~
A growing number of Lancaater
1d from. the middle .of FebrU.ar1 t.b1a atate and there merchandised' people continue to make Brlrman
1tU the cloae of tbe war 1n Ap- tor somi time asaoclated with b1s Motor Co. their headquarters for
.• the Sixth Rei'ment of cavalry brother AboUt lB<iS he moved to transportation and service which
15 1n dally and nightJ,Y contact Lancasier where be permanently acc:ounta
tor tbe continuing
th General Shennan s .forces, located, conttnutng his mercan- growth or tbe company, • . ~
.rttelpating 1n the battles (lf tile pursulta the better part ot his '
·
·nch's Creek <where Col. Aiken Ufe. on the 19th of Auguat, 18tl'Z, gatheiing of aympathtzma reta1~ kUled>, FayettevWe, Averys- be was married to Mls8 Emma tlvea and friends. The funeral
·TO and Bentonville. It went ln-. Vllllnea of this plaCe. who now services. were conducted by the
!l~~~i!~~~,O~e=n~nd : : survives b1m w;t~·
1lve c:h11drm; all ~v. H. B. Pratt. of the Preabyter:..
1
ught to a frazzle. Near the close srown.
-··
·7- · ~
~ tan church. Just one year aso
the war Capt. Hough was pro.
In 1850. Mr. H&B&eltlne 818\UDed from that day, the 24th of July,
lted to major.
r
charge of the Catawba. House~ a the citizens of Lancaster pertor:mhotel at this place. whtcb under ed the same sad duty or ca.rry~,ng
After the war MaJor Rough re- hi& &UccesatUl management waa to tts last resting place the dead
med to his native county where well and favorably
known bodY of Mr. Haseltine's lamented
· practiced law, 1lrat under- the throughout the countr.r. After 'l son. B. A. Baaselttne, who .. had
;me of Housh and Moore ani! years .experience 1n the hotel bws· died of typhoid fever, at the age
.~ under the ftrm name of !ness, be abandoned hla proprte- of 22. Seldom had a dea.th so .
l~gh and Kecned7. In 1887 be torahlp of tbe catawba · House Palnlully affected a communlty at
tS married to ~ther Adallne and devoted his whole tlme alld large. lD the vigor &lld youth,
I!ton or Chester.
attention
to • merchand!alng hand5ome happy-hearted
Ous
In l8i5 Mr. and Mrs. Hough through succeec:Un1 years up to (AUIUStwl) had. drawn t:o hlm a
::::_edh.~~J~l~ft;? ~~~~e_;,: ~ovembe_r. )~. _when be leasedl~~ .•_of. warm•. . true--hearted

Minor J. Houg·h . J. A. Hasseltine
'1833-1894

· ··· ' ·..;· '1822-1885 ,·
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mortt

•'!!•
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dar!Di a

criminal caS~
~iV! i~~-~th~ best nv
en tlme. than an:r other lawnr the ·~~.a;;,r t.be result or hfs "ilnurtn th_e 6t&te. He wu elected u blg l4borl and Judiclous manageaoUcJtor• of the Slxtb Dbtrlct, menL
.
which utnce he htld at the tJme
ot h1s death on Januat7 20. l&K. In the death of Mr. Buseltine.
__.
Lulcastu J.oaes a · broad, liberal
A t & memorial Sc.&"nce helct m mlnded.. public aplrlted citizen
the L&nc:uta C1)\IJ'thouse. iD bon~ one wbo contributed much to tb~
or of MinOl' J~n Houah abort- m•-·• •- ----• ._,_
1Y after bJ.s dutb. It wa.s aalcl of ted,_h-=-.....p~uy~ of uuo .a dopblm.
'ftl • aentkmazl and. •
Mr. Baiaettme WAI liberal to a
Kholar • .
.
_.
tault. AI a merchant he rarely
Tbue were tea ebJ.14reA. bol"D to eru refwec1 an applie&tlon tor
th1a eouple of whom 4Ye an UY• ered.lt. and lt mllht be sald that
ina 1n 1i52 - aU reafd.l.na &W&I c11rectl:r after the war be practlctrom t.a.nuster.
• •
a.11J fed and clothed Lancaster
On the D101"1litlr ot April U. counq. advancing aa be did the
1881, when tba new• - came to n.eceaaa.rtes of lite to • ver,y large
Cbe.st.e:rfldd District that Po~t maJorl~ of her cltlzens. ,
Swnter bad been ftnct UPGD.. MinAl a strtlt1na evldence of the
or Jackaon Hough uul hl.5 brother1 collAdence telt, not oD!T by rep.
James !4adi$on Houib, ~dea ruentatlYe people ot. Lancaster,
at once to Charleston where tb.q but also by clttzena of the adtook gp arms tn defenst of the jotDlnr cOUDtlea of Chester and
South. J&D)e:s MadJ.aon Bousb Chestenlel(l, 1n Mr. Ba.sseltine's
sernd 1n the A.D.Ut CODlP&DY wWl executtn and admtnt•tratlon abll,bla brother. .!!e waa &uienant of 1t!, h• wu elected the 1lrst preslComPalll' K. Stxth S. C. CavalrJ. dent ot the Cheraw and Chester
Records ot a later d&t.e ahow hlm ra11road. and lt was durlna bb adJJ.rtec1 as lleutenaot ot Comp.nr mJniat:atlou that ver,y much of
B. 'BJihth a. c. v. ~S1ment. A!· the heavy work ot grading and
tu tb.e war be returned to Chea~ c:tmatruction was done on thJs
tertleld count:J, marrted !4artha road between tb1a place and CbuClYburu 1n 18S7, and had ten ter.
chllldren. He spent the late years
Mr. Easseltlne's remains were
tn ~ter anc1 11 interred 1n tb.e village cemetery on
1u,..._,\_ Wt!lt.l1de cezxteteJT. bav- Prtd&J a.tternoon at a o'clock 1n
n:t:JrUI.IT a. 1118.
the presence ot an. unusually
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"OUR TOWN" - 1850
A writer like Thornton Wilder could no doubt have woven a
wondrous tale about our town in 1850 as he did about fictional
Grover's Corner of the year ____ • The living people of our
village of 37 families, along with the dead in the old Presbytetian churchyard, together could have revealed the intimate
side of those the living and the dead through the assistance
of a "narrator", as in the story. And so let us visit awhile
first with the dead, the ones resting there in the year 1850.
Dr. John Brown, buried in 1836, you could now reveal some
Of the awesome secrets that doctors often must carry to their
graves. So tell us no\1, did old IIrs. Lark r-e-a-1-1-y die the
way some claimed she did?
And those of you who fought on a battlefield but lie buried
here, do you often compare the horrors and the heroics of your
own particular wars? James F. Barr, soldier, you were the second to scale the walls of the city of Mexico and so South Carolinas flag was the first to fly over conquered Mexico. We salute
you, t·1r. Barr.
As all of you sleep do you sometimes awake to the singing
from the old wooden church just built near where you lie? And
the fine new jail just a block away perhaps speaks a warning to
those within the church not to backslide----as, once being human,
you surely did.
Do some of you, his friends and patients wish that Dr.
Bartlett Jones "lay'' there with you instead of "resting" in his
own bed in a lonely spot just a short walk away? Even the dead
may need the companionship of being buried with family and friends,
so he will join you here fifty years later, being interred a second time, this time to surely "Rest In Peace".
We especially grieve for the young in death. Is there one
~ere in an unmarked grave, like young Emily of Grover's Corner,
dead in her second child birth, who wanted one last visit back
to earth? Given a choice she returned on her twelfth birthday
to witness unseen the hustle and bustle of the busy morning.
Her plaintive and poignant words could have been spoken by an
Emily of 1850 as well as the Emilys of the future.

"Good-by, Good-by world. Good-by Grover's Corner ••• Mama
and Papa. Goodbye to clocks ticking ••• t1ama' s sunflowers. And
food and coffee. And new ironed dresses and hot baths ••• and
sleeping and waking up. Oh, earth, you're too wonderful for
anybody to realize you. Do any humans realize you? Do any
hu man beings ever realize life while t hey live it?---every,
every minute?
"Oh, Mama, just look at me one minute as though you really
see me. Mama, fourteen years have gone by. I'm dead. You're
a grandmother. Just for a moment, Mama, lets' look at one another''. Surely ther e are oth e rs today like Emily, wanting
"to be seen".
And now for the "living" in the year 1850. Let us speculate about them for awhile. Mr. Ize, age 46, farmer, you with
the most unusual name, why did1~ve us and where did you go?
You left none of that name among us. Did you find greener fields
to farm in some far away place? M. Strawberry, age 15, student,
to who m did you belong? No parents are listed here. Did you
marry and stay with us, leaving descendants of another name among us now? I hardly think so.
F. K. Brummit, age 50, first a preacher of the gospel, turned
liquor seller, now a grocer, you do sound like someone out of
Dickens. You, too, must not have liked our town and so moved on.
I've never ever known a Brummitt.
And Mr. Galluchet, age 25, schoolteacher, you were probably
not a "home-town teacher'', as the expression goes and so you
moved on when the teaching got tough sa it must have for one just
25. But no doubt you "left your mark" on many who came under your
"reasoning" and your "rod".
Dr. Mittag, you of Catholic faith, speaker of nine languages,
educated for both legal and medical professions, portrait painter,
soldier, in later life auditor and probate judge, and inn-keeper.
Would that one of your four children had stayed with us.
In closing this little fantasy, may it be noted that many of
those living here in 1850 were well-educated for their time and
professions, prosperous or at least average in all other direc-

tions. Many families of note are not mentioned because of the
dates covered, as in the cemetery or because of lack of space
and time. Their descendants of today testify to their leadership then and today.

On February 12, 1852 just two years after the census of 1850,
our town produced its first newspaper, "The Lancaster Ledger",
with R. S. Bailey, a newcomer, as editor. This and all following
editions carried lengthy stories, sometimes covering a whole page,
some continued for several editions. One or more sentimental
poems also added to its "literary" merits.
In this first edition the poor, perhaps having no homes of
their own, were agitating against "The Homestead Exemption Law",
cotton sold for 5 - 7~¢ a pound, a girl slave was sold for $750,
and letters in the postoffice not called for were advertised.
An account of the ''Beaufort Battle" taken from the Farmers
Advocate was carried. The author was aggressively trying to promote a monument for those who perished there and chiding the
county for not having erected one.
Alexander Hamilton made a publication claiming Washington's
Farewell Address as the property of his father.
South Carolina's governor was John H. Means and his salary
was $3,500. The state had a population of 655,000.
The many and lengthy ads told much about the people in the
census. My favorite was the aggressive Mr. Judson Hesseltine
who in this one edition carried four ads, all in capitals. One
described his grocery stock, listing all vegetables carried as
well as many other items. Another praises and invites one and
all to the Catawba House, no doubt managed by him and most likely
where be made his home. Another lets you know he has "Horses and
Carriages for Hire" and still another reminds you of the "Garden
Seed" at his store, The lancaster Grocery.
0. A. Button, we learn, "Sells Harness, Manufactures Harness,
Bridles, \·lhips and all Riding Equipment." In competition 0. M.

Peer's ad is titled
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Saddles and Harness Establishment."

Mr. Hesseltine left no heirs but my grandfather, William A.
Carnes, and . wife named their first child born in 18 , Judson
Hesseltine Carnes and so his name lived on until my uncle's death
in 19
From the cold facts in the 1850 census and from the first
edition of the Lancaster ledger one can easily imagine the warm
lives of these people with their joys and sorrows, their memories
of other countries and states from which they had perhaps recently
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come, along with their dreams of better tomorrows in the state
and small village of their choosing. From these families in
this moment of time and history we have many of the leaders of
"our town" today.

